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To Enlarge the Hatchery

State Game Offimli Klamath Brief

"This is the beat proposition In the
tl for trout fry production. We
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the spring,
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saws and retired. Had they cut the
bars the tank, they would have
had cut the bars a Jail
window before they could get out.
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Will locate Klamath
Mr, ii ml Mrs. Hardin are

arrivals the country,
coming from Southern

At, present vis-

iting Mr. Ilardlu's mother, Mr.
Btelnsprlng, Fort I

the Intention the llardlus make
their home Klamath county.
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HE'S SURPRISED

ETNA MILLS LOOKED FOR

HERE BUT

NOT IN SUCH LARGE

"Lee, what In thunder you
ing to all the stuff you raise
here?"

"Oh, teed the hogs, I guess."
"That's right: feed every bit of It.

Don't ship a pound."
The foregoing conversation took

place In Central Sunday
after the return of an
party from Etna Mills, through the

.Merrill and Malln country.
The party composed of Mr. and

manta offered Oregon dealers .Mr. Fred Youna. Mr. and Mrs. Henrr
In Portland this week through the (Young and Messrs. Andrew and John
mi) ersweoK-arrangeme- nt. Emmett Hull, and the speaker wore Fred

K. Magee, of Underwood'a Pharmacy. Young and W. T. Lee. Mr. Young
leaves tomorrow Portland to make Klamath country years ago
winter purchases for the concern. land admitted that he expected to Bee

Mr. iugei uoen 'grout improvement, but waa not
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Prru me development mat
taken place.

The Messrs. Young are extensive
cattle men of Scotta Valley, and the
party win return horns via Pelican
Bay Lodge. Fort and Crater
Lake.

Ilradle MaJatlsT
Suit to recover 1110.76. allseed

due, a note, was conuaeaced to-
day, Qeorfe W. atAUwt
D. M. Donnelly.
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, parts green, aad It Is be
ne veu tbo work devastation has

Jnow been checked.
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According to Dr. Stelner, no other
section In the valley has been troub
led by the

Is there a "dental trust" In Or
egon T

Dr. E. K. Parker, better known as
"Painless Parker," claims there Is.
He Is so firmly convinced of this
that he has an Initiative
framed abolishing the state dentat
board, which, alleges, Is composed
wholly of members of the
cult, who will refuse licenses to den
tists who the profession
by and paying for
ads.

Parker's measure would abolish
the board, and would allow the
ing of a license tbe secretary of
state to any dentist who la a gradu-
ate of a recognised school, the
holder of a certificate la some other
state.

Tonight Parker will axolaia his
bill In a lecturs In tbe courthouse
park. Hs will aUo at the same Urns
tall of the methods of the "atbleal
dental trust," and la addltloa to
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with tho teraw of the bill.
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Ing a lecture oa the care aad preser-
vation of the teeth, will awa extract
teeth free of charge without aala by
the Parker method. HslwMI be hare
two days la the Interests of kla meas-
ure, to combat which tba "deatal
trust," aa Parksr calls the stata
gaalsatlon, Is raislaf a fund at ML
000.

Parker Is om of the beat kaawa
dentists la the United Nttta. Al-
though he balds sertileatei Ul Nsw
York, Caaada. Paaaaybraam.' Gel.
Ifornia, aad other taate M waa re-
fused a license Im Oretaa. Ma belas
that this la because baisWsrtlaas aa
he has sat to to are tlwrerse."
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